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progress would appear to be made by
their use.PROOFLSSIONAL CARDS. aartas HIM.

"lie Is considered s clever financier,
Is he notr

"Why, where did you (ret that Meat
He never beat anybody out of anything
In his life!' Cleveland Leader.

Her Last Call

NEW DISCOVERY MADE.

Claimed Gold and Silver Are Cures for

, Pulmonary Troubles.
; New York, Pee, T.r In a communica-

tion to the Actiliny of Medicine, a well

known French physician has, accord
lug to the Henild's Purls correspond-en- t,

reported his discovery of the fuel
taut certain metals, such as gold and
silver, very finely subdivided and em-

ployed In Infinitesimal doses, exercise
a conld(rnll effect on the vital phe-

nomena, ,.
Reductions of the metals to the de-

sired stnte Is obtained by their elec-trlc- id

dissolution In water. The metnl
so treated acquires the property of

WOMEN EXCLUDED.

Morbidly Inollned Females to Be Kept
Awsy From Patterson Trlsl.

New York, Dec. T.Kleven Jurors
huve been sworn In at the trlul of Nun
I'uttereou ut the close of loduy's ses-

sion of court. '

Justice Davis creuted somewhat of
it ernaiitlon by Issuing an order that no
women be admitted to the courtroom

during the trlul of the cae. This, It Is

thought, wits not only to keep out ths
morbidly curious, but to prevent ths
distraction of the attention of suscepti
ble Jurors.

Stsrtllng Evidence.

Fresh testimony In grest quantity Is

constantly coming in, declaring Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion Coughs and Colds to be

A recent expression frost T.
J. McFarland Dentorvllle, Va. serves
as sxample. He wrltssi 1 had
Bronchitis for three years and doct
ored alt ths tlms without being bene

should bare don-e- he simply hurst Into
in amused laugh.
1 didn't know that It was bad form

to keep from trying," be explained,

with assumed contrition, "Surely,
how. if you would to cruel and fool-

ish enough to dltregnrd the lust call
you wouldn't expect me never to look
at Hiiother glrlT To me at present you
seem the one woman lu the world.
If you elect to remain so, I shall Indeed
be honored. If uot"

Au expressive shrug, a uliiuoe at
once tender and mocking, finished the
sentence, und Ethel felt as If some-

thing that she bad never appreciated
was slipping away from her Just as
She whs learning to value It

The rbythinlc rumbling of the
wheels, the whirling lights outside
where the dusk bad deepened Into vel-

vety blackness, the cheerful bright-
ness of the ear, all seemed unreal.

She bad boarded the trnln at Jersey
City like a queen with a faithful, htun-bl- e

scrvaut in tow, a servant whom
In her heart of hearts she valued, but
of whose devotion she wss so sure tbst
ber estimate of him was disparaging
for that very reason. And now-t- wo

hours later everything bad changedl
Even tow, out of the tall of his eye,

she could see that be was regarding
the handsome, well set head of gtrl
who occupied a chair a few rows ahead
of them with the interest of a man
who realises that you never, know
when or how you may meet-H- or!

; For the time being be actually seem-
ed to have forgotten her royal aelf
completely. It was all very well to
pretend to give her the choice allow-

ing her to abdicate, as It were. In
reality, ahe waa convinced tbat she
was dethroned!
; "Hnndsome girl up there, isn't she?"
he olwerved with enthusiasm, turning
toward her at Inst with the furtively
apologetic air of a man who haa mo-

mentarily forgotten himself. "8o well
set up! Look st those shoulders and
the poise of that head! Itegular Juno!"

Ktliel rixlcy assented sillily. "You
have not always admired that type,
though," she added defiantly. "You

developing a force similar to that of a
ferment. This peculiarity of the phe-

nomenon led the doctor to use the term
"metitlllo ferments" In reporting his
discovery. When employed In cases of

pneumonia In hypodermic Injections of
from 5 to 10 cubic centimeters of so-

lution containing from .09th to two .3th
of a mlllearam of gold, silver. pIMInum,
etc, ths ferments produced a brusque
defervescence of the malady In sis
cases out of 10 before ths seventh day,

Thirteen cures sre asserted to have
been obtained In It cases thua treated.

After one or two tnjectlona the dis-

coverer says the temperature of the

pntlent fulls suddenly, almost always
In a definite manner. The employment
of these metallic ferments does not the
rommunlcntlon concludes, constitute
the treatment of pneumonia but great

fitted. Then I began taking Dr.
King's Nsw Discovery, and a few bot-

tles wholy oured me." Equally effec-

tive In curing all Lung and Throat i

troubles, Consumption, Pnsumenla
and drip, Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers
iiruggiBi, 'itisj Domes ires, regular
slsea SOc, and 11.00.

The TROY Laundry,
Is tlio only "White Labor in tho City. !(? the lk-s- t

of Work at very rynsotmble Trices, and is in fvcry way worthy
of your patronuRe!, Cor. 10th ami DUANE STS. l'hono 1991
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FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale ami Retail

Ships, Logging Cunips and Mills uupjiliod on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET CHRISTENSON 8 CO.a
txxxxxx

Reliance
Electrical
Works ll.w.CYUCa,

Manager

Free i

FREDERICK V. MOHN, M. D.

Physician ani Surgeon.

Offic and residence, over Peterson A

Brown's. Office hours: to 11: SO a. m,

and I to 4:10 p. nv; evening. I to t
Sunday By Appointment

DR. J. A. REGAN

Dentist.

Offlc over A. V. Allen's Store,

Office hourt, I to 11 and 1 to

. JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON

Acting Assistant Sunjeoa '

D.S. Marine HplVU Service.

Offlo hours: 10 to II s.m. 1 to 4: JO pm,
477 Commercial Street, tad Floor,

Dr. RHODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATHIST

MaaseQ Bid . ITS Commercial Bt

PHONI BLACK WS.

C W. BARR. D. D. S.

Has Opened Dental Parlors In Rooms

817-81- The Dekum.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Where he will be pleated to meet

Friend and Patron.

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dektist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. T. L. BALL

DENTIST

U4 Commercial street. Astoria Ore,

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

678 Commercial St-- , Shanahan BnOdiog

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. J. TRENCHARD
Insurance, Commission and Shipping

CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER.
Agent WeUs-Farg-o and Northern

Pacific Express Companies.
Cor. ELEVENTH sad BONO 8T&

A KILJULEN,

Merchant Tailor.

Occident Bonding. V

. JAPANESE GOODS
New stock of fancy goods just

arrived at Yokohama Bazaar,

Call and see the latest novelties

from Japan.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

You can always find the best
15-ce- nt mealin the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant

v 612 Commercial St

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

' for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restaur
ant. ' 434 Bond St

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,

the transfer men. 'Phone 2211 Blsok,

Barn en Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

BAT VIEW HOTEL
E. GLASER, Prop.

Home Cooking, ComforUblt Beds, Rcaton-abl- e

Rstes and Nice Treatment

THE NEW NEHALEM HOUSE
Cor. Voarteenth and Exchange 8ta.

One block beck of Foard A U tokes Store.
J. M. ANSON, Prop., - - Astoria, Ore.

Board and Lodjlsg $1.00 and up
Cleanest Beds In the City. Fine Table Board,

New Furniture Throughout
Ratee made to steady Theatrical Troupes

ASTORIA HOTEL
Corner Seventeenth and Duerte Sts.

75 cents a day and up. Meals

20 cents. Board and lodging
$4 per week.

Phone 2175 Red. Open Day andJNlght

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN, MING, Proprietor.

Fine meals served at all
hours. Oysters served in

any style. Game in season.

m Bond Street, Cor. th. Astoria, Ore.

By KEITH GORDON

OpyrtjM, IftH, tiy Miry ittKtm

"It's the last cull for dinner lu the
dluing car, my dear girl," said Jerrold,
adjusting his speech to their surround'
lugs, with a somewhat grim humor.
"Will you or will you not undertake to
lore, houor and obey my unworthy self
until cue of the D's, preferably death,
divides us? Because," he added thought
fully, "It's the third time I've asked
you, ami I make It a point never to ask
any woman more than three times."

"Any woman," ahe gasped, the color

flaming Into her cheeks and her eyes
sparkling, "any women! 80 1 am"

She stopped so abruptly that Jerrold
waa comically reminded of a fractious
saddle horse he had once owned which
would terminate a mad run with the
same abruptness, planting his forefeet
as rigidly as pokers. At last he had
touched a responsive chord.

"You were about to remark V he
prompted Invitingly. Ethel Pixley, her

If

"TOO AEB TBI FOURTH," Bl AJCJtOCUCSD.

face the picture of annoyance, experi-
enced a sharp shock at ber own beuL

Since she had refused him twice and
bad every Intention of doing so again,
even she realised the Inconsistency of
her quick resentment She did not love

htm, of course not, and yet well, one
doesn't like to think of a rejected suit
or ss having offered himself to other
girls. ....

"Might I ask Just where I occur in
the series?" she Inquired at last In a
tone whose exaggerated Indifference
was ss soothing to Jerrold as the bent
of a moment before bad been.

Ho settled himself more comfortably
in his chair, wheeled It about so that
It commanded that view of ber profile
that be bad come to regard as one of
the solid Joys of a fleeting existence
and answered her with cheerful readi-
ness, i

"You are the fourth," he announced
shamelessly, and at the words ber
eyes blazed Into bis again involuntari-
ly, and he became lost la n great con-

tentment Usually she refused him so

differently. It wss: "You see, I don't
love you In that way, though I want
you for a friend. Somewhere there la
a nice girl waiting for you, snd we'll
find her together." Jerrold gloated In-

wardly 'at the way in which the ta-

bles bad turned and marveled at his
own stupidity.

He felt a lively sense of fellowship
with the worm that turned glowing
in his veins. After months of abject-nes- s

be tingled with the consciousness
tbat Richard was himself again and
no longer a man made weakly Indul-

gent by his love. In the fluttering of
ber .nostrils he could read the anger
and resentment tbat were surging
through ber, and he found the sight ex-

hilarating. She was in sad need of
subjugating, this Katherliss of his, and
be applied himself to the task with a
keener zest than he had ever before
experienced. There was Just a bint of
mockery In his tone when next be ad-

dressed ber.
"Of course," he continued, aa It the

ten minutes of tense silence that bad
elapsed since his last remark was the
most natural thing in the world, "It
rests entirely with you whether 'to be
continued' or 'concluded' shall be writ-
ten after this the fourth chapter."

The deliberation of bis speech was
marked and the darkening landscape
suddenly ceased to absorb all of Miss
Plxley'i attention. She turned toward
him like a cornered creature, prepared
to conceal ber chagrin to the uttermost.
But at the expression of his face a cold
fear" touched her heart Beneath his
nonchalance she bad expected to discov-
er some sign of feellng-so- me indica-

tion of the eagerness and pleading that
had looked so plainly from his eyes on
other occasions when he had spoken of
his love.

What she saw was the face of a
who looks with a certain amount

of interest and indulgence upon, the
pranks of a willful child.

She instantly felt as if she were a
small, shivering thing In the midst of
a big, cold world, though she clutched

frantically at ber oozing dignity.
1 don't see how you dare talk to

me in inch a manner," shs began, with
a look that was meant to crush him.
But the rest of the sentence was lost,
for, Instead of returning to the worm
stats again as by every token be

The man who always stops to think
before he speaks may not say much,
bat he seldom has to take any of tt
back.-Somer- vllle Journal

Wheeling, W. Vs., May 38, 1903.
Some years ago while at work, I fell

ever a truck and severely injured both
of my shins. My blood became poisoned
as a result, ana the doctor told me 1

would have running sores for life, and
that if they were healed np the result
would be fatal. Under this discouraging
report I left off their treatment ana re-

sorted to the use of S. S. S. Its effects
were prompt and gratifying. It took
only a short while for the medicine to en-

tirely cure up the sores, and I am sot
dead as the doctors intimated, nor have
the sores ever broke out again. Some 11

years have elapsed since what I have de-

scribed occurred. Having been so signally
benefitted by its use I can heartily recom-
mend it as the one great blood purifier.

joax w. fundi. ,

Care Schsnulbeck Brewing Co.

Chronic sores start often front a pin
ele. scratch, bruise or boil, and while
salves, washes and powders are beneficial,
the unhealthy matter in the blood must
be driven out or the sore will continue
to eat and spread. S. S. S. reaches
these old sores through the blood, re-

moves all impurities and poisons, builds
up the entire system and strengthens
the circulation. S. S. S. is blood
purifier and tonic combined. Contains

no mineral wnai-eve- r

but is guaran-
teed purely veget
able. If you have
an old sore writs
us and our Duvet
dans will advise
without charge.
Book on diseases
of the Blood free.,

Tki Swift "pedis Csapasy, Atltets, fia)

Every Woman
H lisHillssti Ann tnouta iwwmm about Mm wotulerf al

MARVEL Whirling Spray

nd Smrlxn.
Mo ConTMit.

tha vJ.JBC,iirMAHVfcX. urapt bo
n!Kr htil AMiri u.mn ttm

...1 MHIflilm .rut ri,Ml,,rrl I

41 rark Bw. umm a en.

000000000$HANDKERCHIEF CARNIVAL,- -

O A large shipment of Japanese
initialed silk handkerchiefs just
received from the Orient. They

O contain all the lateet Oriental de- - q
signs snd fashions. You will

O wsnt soms for Xmss, if you see O
them.

O J. w. KWONG CO. 9
.a m -i a. iq commercial oiravi. qO00OOO000

! When yon buy canned clams
I ask for

RAZOR BRAND
Clean and wholesome and a home
product For sale by all leading
grocers. Warrention Clam Com- -

I pany, Warrenton, Or.

PARKER HOUSE
N. B. PARKER, Proprietor

Free Coach

Large Sample Rooms on
- Ground Floor.

Rooms 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

per Day. f

Foot of Ninth Street ASTORIA. OREGON

Dr?CGa.Wo'

Hoia
TRZATKzrrr .

fiijH arUMt as
baa She nflTai aa 2
la St. Ha eons wit f tVSJj
baikaaad waatailai 1 I
that en murtr ao- - L i J
kaowa at iSlml Vnrii alia
eaaa la Salt eaaartrr. Tbrak aa an tf
Oxm aatari laaiaSUs this flmaae Si Hit
kaows Saa aollaa ar mttm SSS SlSmaS maa- -

dlaa, which aoarrinralr aw la eTaiaa
aaaaea. lit faannMai w ean

na. Innc fluaat. rtiaaiiHiai
Monaea. DraL kMaava. ata.i has
Hatlmoalaai Charaaa andwan. Call a4
ana hlak ratten la aa af Um aSy wrtu iar
hlukianS dranlats. Smfataaaf. OOStSVU
TATIOST fSJU. ADVhtm

The C Gee Wo (Hue Eefldae Csv

1SJ AMer St, PeiWiss. sVaaaa. m

These tiny Capsules are superior
to Balsam or copaiDa,.
Cubebs or Injections ndAna
CURE IN 48 HOURSl.
the same diseases wiuV

out Inconvenience.

Extraordinary Offer
TO

HOLIDAY SHOPPERS
To make their

Holiday Purchases In

5$25.00 $7.50 ;hoi& Free

5S$10.00 r . $3.00 'Sl Free

.1

used to aay you thought girls like that
masculine."

"What a blind Idiot I must have
been," was tho placid rejoinder, "snd
bow one's standard of femlulue beauty
changes"

"From chapter to chapter!" she fin
Ished sarcastically, and at the look of
hot scorn tbat accompanied the words
be bad a gloating Idea that the day
waa won.

At this Juncture a picturesque figure
appeared at the end of the car, above
whose snowy garments a head tbat
looked aa If It were finely turned
bronze rose superbly.

"Last rail for dinner In the dtnlng
car!" called a musical voice aa be
lounged down the aisle with the gait
of a man who has bis sea legs on.
"Dinner now ready in the dining carl"

There was a brief pause when he
passed them and disappeared at the
other end of the car, but bla voice
floated bark to them, barely audible
above the rumble of the wheels and
freighted with lingering ominous
warulng.

"Last call!"
A strange thrill ran through Ethel

Pixley, snd she turned toward the man
beside her. It was only by an effort
that she kept from holding out ber
hands to him. His face was grave al-

most to sternness, and under bis mos-terf-

glance her own eyes fell, snd
she wondered in a sort of desperation
whether her lips were quivering.

"As he says, Ethel, It's the last call
and I'm waiting for your answer."

Her only reply was a swift uplifting
of the eyes tbat he remembered for
years afterward aa the sweetest thing
be had ever witnessed In the way of
April showers, and later on, when they
had responded to the last call for din-
ner, the waiter wondered and chuc-
kled, too, as be tucked into his pocket
the crisp two dollar bill tbat be re-

ceived as his share of the spoils.

A Carioaa lael,
Maurus Jokal, the famous Hunga-

rian novelist established several news
papers, and, though he gave little at
tention to them after they were once
fairly started, be was always ready to
assume the responsibility for any
articles that appeared in them.

For this reason when Frank Pnlsky,
a noted member of the diet told blra
that be bad been bitterly attacked In
one of bis Journals and tbst be would
expect blm either to apologise or fight
a duel he coolly replied tbat be would
not apologise and tbat he would fight
him at any hour and place be might
name. The two therefore fought and
after the contest was over Jokal went
up to his opponent, shook him warmly
by the hand and said: "Now that I
have given you every satisfaction I
will tbank you to tell me why we
have fought. You complain about an
article In one of my papers, but I
didn't write the article, nor hsve I
read it nor even seen It. Come, tell
me what there was In it tbat displeas
ed you so much."

Keep the RUM Co Ahead.
The story is told tbat on a certain oc-

casion when a company of persons
were discussing in a crowded room sa-

cred subjects and certain prominent
men one suddenly exclaimed: "I should
like to meet that bishop of Llchflold.
I'd put a question to blm that would
puzzle blm."

"Very well," said a voice out of an
other corner, "now is your time, for
I am the JIshop."

The man was somewhat startled and
taken aback, but presently recovered
himself and said, "Well, my lord, can
you tell me the way to heaven r

"Nothing easier," answered the bish
op; "you have only to turn to the right
and go straight ahead."
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We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates aud executing orders lor
all klnda of electrical installing snd
repairing. Supplies in stock. Ws
sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Call up Phono 116L

428 BOND STREET

FREE!

the Month of November

75f. yowo
TOthofgOodl

choica p
"

OZ worth of foods Vrtlwve youfOWOCbOiC

you to see our

CUT HKRK

CUT HRRR

. $7 1 Pchs. .
- --rwna

Free 1 (V phss. .
with t yrevrvr

We want

Grand Holiday Display of Beautiful
and Newest Creations ;

Elite Chinaware, Limoges China, French

China, Dinner Sets, Salad Sets, Chocolate

Sets, Rich. Cut Glass Ornaments, Vases,
Brlc-a-Bra- c, Limps, English Porcelain' Ware,

Novelties, and Dolls.

Fancy Articles of Every Description. Prettiest, "

Daintiest and Newest Things made, Collected
:Z from the Markets of the World.:.,.

'

. Top Quality Teas, Coffees, Spices', Extracts, .

Baking Powder, Cocoa, Chocolates,

' We want you to see our very reasonable prices.

We want you to come Just to look.

Take advantage of thU Yery liberal offer.
CUT HKK8

CUT OUT TH IS COUPON? bring tt to any of our stores before
December 10, 1904, sad receive with each purchase ss listed

boss a vary handsome present oi your own selection,

A8TOKIAN. DKCEAlUKIt 8, fO04
Corns Just to look.

Bring this Coupon with you to any of our stores.

wot poop amriw prcmsts to, isos
CUT HRRK

Great American Importing Tea Co.

571 COftMERCIAL ST., ASTORIA

9


